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Real Estate
as Company Program Cub
ime Spent in House Hunting
House-hunting time can be cut j hunting time to a miniu

to a fraction through use of 
jrukles and aids being: offered 
through the Great Builder Series 
program, it was announced in a 
if port today by ('art W. Shupp, 
 Southwest division manager for 

Southern California dun 
ompany.

A recent study, Shupp «aid, 
shows house hunting in one of 
the major activities in South 
ern California and that the 
typical Southland home Hc-t-ker 
i* upending an average of a 
month, full time, looking for 
the home of hi* choice. 

Home-information renters that 
been established in all-ma- 

offices of the gas company 
throughout Southern California, 
and other devices provided by 
tha Great Builder Series pro 
gram, have beeF5 an aid for home 
buyer* and have reduced home-

In explaining the el ^ 
ness of this asHtstance   r 
builders and buyers, Shupp 
said, "These guides provide de 
tailed, accurate information as 
to the style, price, location and 
features of the outstanding 
new homes on the market to 
day. In this way home buyer* 
are able to organize their shop 
ping according to their individ 
ual tastes and needs." __
It is estimated home \>. yets 

drive an average 100-mile tout 
looking at new houses. Through 
use of the Great Builder Series 
guides, driving can be cut to 
Sunday afternoon, Shupp said.

Personnel of Torranre pol 
department comprises 87 mr>rn 
ber«.

Use classified Call FA 8-234:

[NTH! NOW one1 WIN!

* k,PITTSBURGH PAINTS
WALLHIDE CONTEST

»

Over 1,000 
Chances to Win!

* 10 GRAND PRIZIS -10 day vocation for 2 in glam 
orous Rio . . . via Vorig Airline*.

* 4 SICONO PRIZES-1960 fully-«quipp«d Rombltr 
Crost Country Station Wagon.

* 8 THIRD PRIZES HARDMAN Duo Ptoy«r-Piano.
* 3O FOURTH PRIZES-CALORIC KitcK«n En««mbie.

-<C0v«*»M- Ooctu ... 200
. 300 Grwwi Ptucittam 

MY SIN p«rfotM hr

HERTS ALL TOU DO TO WINI
Jv«t wrrt« »n 25 words or !•** 
why you like to paint with Pitts 
burgh WALLHIDE Wall Paint or 
Enamel and attach th« name 
WALLHIDE from label of any 
Wallhid* can.

Get Your Free Entry Blank at Mel't

For Clothes or Cor — Reg. Value 69c

WHISK 
N BROOM

Mel's Color-Wheel
W«llp«p«r - Sundries - R«z Products

2207 Pacific Coast Highway
(Bank of America Bldg. at Narbonna) 

Phone DA 5-1400 Lomito

PITTSBURGH® PAINTS

NEW REALTY GmCt Paul Hill's Dependable Realty Inc. 
has opened at 23252 Robert Rd., just south of Highway 101

Colt Rd. Estates 
Will Be Open for 
Inspection Today

Colt Road Estates in Rolling 
Hills will be open for inspection 
today from 1 to 5 p.fn.

The homes, which range from 
$30,000 to $45,000, are located 
on the sunny tide of Rolling 
Hills, where there in an excel 
lent view, little wind, no through 
traffic, and schools are close by.

The homes, built by Van De- 
vander Construction Co., Harbor 
City, may be bought with a trade 
of present residence or o t h a r 
property.

Colt Road Estates are charac 
terized by luxury, comfort and! 
convenience.

near the Plush Horse. Harold A. Stone, salesman, puts up 
sign. Office offers complete service, backed by realty board.

Hardwood Floor 
Demand Greatest

Hardwood flooring demand in 
1959 was the greatest in three 
years, according to an announce 
ment today by the Hardwood 
Flooring Council of Southern 
California- 

Output of 981,874,000 board
| feet topped the 1958 mark by
j nearly 100,000,000 feet or Jl%. 
It was almost 78,000.000 feet

i more than the volume in 1957.
| Since reduction of labor costs 
is a major objective of home 
builders, these projects include 
investigations of wood flooring 
.systems designed especially for 
rapid installation.

TORRANCE UNLIMITED

How Multiple Listing Helps 
Buyer, Seller of Property

By LEE R. DAWSON.
The fastest, most effecient way lo soil your property 

is through multiple-listing service of the Torramv-Lo- 
mita Board of Realtors.

llt-iv is how your property is sold through multiple 
listing.

A. Your properly is analyzed by the realtor who, 
with his knowledge of market conditions, provides fact 
ual information affecting sales price and arranges avail 
able financing.

B. Your realtor prepares a listing form requiring 
all important data.

0. A printed description of your property is made 
and a picture is made and is distributed to each realty- 
board member.

D. Many buyers learn of the availability of your 
property through the realtors and their salesmen.

E. Selling your property through this plan you are 
represented by one realtor yet you enjoy the services of 
many for the cost of one.

Here are reasons for using the service:
Proven results at no extra cost.
This service offers an organized market.
Property is exposed to more buyers.
The nature of this cooperative marketing provides 

greater results.
For many years realtors from coast to coast have 

demonstrated a successful service with practical results 
for buyers and owners of real estate through MLS.

Greater distribution of listing and saving of time, 
tires, and tempers.

Hoyden, Stone Expert
Will Speak at Colic•liege

of Studi(
City, * rejriatered representative 
in the Miracle Mile office of 
Hayden, Stone & Co., will add PPM 
the senior class of The Immacu 
late Heart College, Vermont and 
Franklin, Lo» Angeles, at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow. *  

"First Stepa Toward Wealth" 
will be the subject. A booklet 
entitled "The Richest Man in 
Babylon" will b* presented each 
Senior by the upeaker.

Oramir-tlle roba hook*, tooth 
brimh and tumbler holders and 

;towel ham are standard itemi 
with ceramic-til* manufactur 
ers and can be installed with 
\l\\\f trouble snri expense.

CHARTERED AND SUPERVISED BY THE 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

•ACH 
ACCOUNT 
INSURED 
TO $1O ( OOO

R. C. Chase, President

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS

RESURRECTION All arti$t is born again in 
Torranca with discovery of Paul David Mor

eau, who had dropped from sight aftar the 
war.' His first new painting hangs in bank.

Artist, Obscured 10 Years
After War, Born Again Here

Paul I>avid Moreau, an artist 
who dropped out of Bight after 
World War II, has been resur 
rected by * Torrance res, 1-estate 
man after a long search.

Hank Mahler (whose name 
coincidentajly means Painter), 
sales manager of Alter Kc-alty 
Co., who knpw of the artist's 
work, undertook the research, 
which culminated recently with 
Moreau'a establishing residence 
in Torrance.

He Inquired of friend*, rela 
tive*., atori acquaintances who 
remembered exhibit* of the ar 
tist'* work in San Pedro. al 
though t h e M»reau canvases 
have him jr. thronghout the 
Cniteri State*, in Europe, and 
in the Orient.
When he struck a brick wall 

in his hunt, it occurred to Mah 
ler that Moreau wa* a veteran 
of World War II. He had tn-

ers. Among the latter was a 
Raphael Sistinc Madonna in 
original size.

Hi* first effort since arriving 
in Torrance is a painting of a 
subject provided by his new spon 
sor Mrs. Mahler.

The result is hanging In the 
Rank of America, 1266 Sartori 
Ave.

Cable Company Forms
Phe-lps Dodge Corp., Northrop

Corp., Page Communications En 
gineers, Inc., a Northrop sub 
sidiary, and Felten and Guil- 
leaume of West Germany have 
organized a new company1, U.S. 
Undersea* Cable Corp., to pro 
vide design and construction of 
long - distance underwater cable

Financing, Sale 
of Homes Eased

An FHA program for easiei 
trade-in financing and sale of 
existing housing, as provided fo 
in the Housing Act of lf>5f>, is 
in effect.

The new pn>\ i-'ons will allow | 
persons or firms including real- 
estate brokers to receive, maxi 
mum mortgage insurance com 
mitments from FHA for existing 
houses. Once qualified and ap 
proved, the temporary non-occu 
pant owner is in a position to 
offer for sale the existing home 
with a maximum mortgage and 
minimum down payment. In addi 
tion, when a new owner-occupant 
is found there will be H substiin- 1 
tial'sn\ tuns in sell lnn<Mit o»;s.

Security Names 
Banker Assistant

The Semrity-First National 
Bank has announced appointment 
of John Dyck as assistant man 
ager nt the »Wlli and \\Ystrrn 
branch.

Dyck, originally from (>Ua 
homa, joined Security in 1!) >0.

He 'RIK! hi? wife. P.etty Mao 
have our s.m Hi YHII. X. They live 
at 5G15 Mkhelle Drive.

system s.

A wall-to-wall floor covering 
that never wrinkles, stains. b«rns 
or fades in ceramic tile. Tile is 
there for the life of the house. 
Manufacturers produce tile in 
more than 200 shades as well as 
patterns, and the number is be 
ing added to constantly.

' Aovertlsemtnt)

ntnict^»d nrrny rwrwonnel in 
during; that unple*«antnp«*.

art.

he had remimed that work
in th« Korean 

Inquiring; of veteran of the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: 8750 S. Scpulveda Blvd.   Westchester   Los Angeles 45, Calif.
ORchafd 0-0150   SPring 6-0990

PENINSULA OFFICE: 22200 Hawthorne Boulevard 4Del Amo   Torrance, Caiif.
FRontier 8-1226

latent conflict, Mahler obtained 
tha h a 1 p of one of Moreau'n 
army buddies. Thua it wan that 
he traced tha artist to an obacura 
hotel room in Wilminglon.

Broken by the hardships of
war, a decade *one from the
world he knew and loved, Moreau
had retired to the life of a la
borer an a meanx of survival.

i After much auaoion, the paint
er agreed to try aR-ain. out of
the aeedy rity of Wilming-ton
and in the more plraaant ami
verdant atmosphere of Torrance.

He bring* here a talont first
recog-nized when he wa.i 16 and
include* training; in the Now
Kngfland School of Fine Arts un
der Prof. Ang;elo Lombard!, a
atudent of the old Italian nchool*.

With renewed interest. Mor-
eau in hoping to find some of
the work* he left behind when
he entered the military. Those
vary from religious creation*
to reproduction* of the mast-

Alcoholics
DO YOU NEID HILP?

Don't Woit 
'til It's Too Late

—Try— 
REFLEXOLOGY

STUDIO
Call DA * 6453

Dayton Rubber 
Sales at

Net sales of the Dayton Rub 
ber Co. for the three months end 
ed Jan. SI set a new record at 
$22,4(11,18*, an Increase of f*.7 r'r 
from the rorrespomlin»r poriorj 
last year.

Artificial Eye Realism 
Captured in Plastic
TORRANCK Artificial eyes|any embarrassment that might 
scarcely distinguishable f romibe caused by an obvious prosthe
wearers' eyes are a tremendous 
morale building, according to Dr. 
J. M. Soss, optometrist in the 
Harbor area for 32 years. Dr 
Sow explains that use of new 
plastics makes it possible to al 
most exactly duplicate the ap-

Inrluded in the total were sales pearance of an eye. even tx> the
small blood vessels in the white 
of the eyeball. This realism, plus 
remarkable motility in the arti 
ficial eye. relieves the wearer of

of Payton Rubber's three west 
coast divisions: American Latex 
Products Corp., Hawthorne; 
Hardrnan Tool and F.npineering 
Co., Santa Monica; and Strato- 
Safety Equipment Corp. Tor 
rance, president C. M. Christie 
said in a quarterly report to 
stockholders.

sis. These natural looking, com 
fort-able plastic eyes are moder 
ately priced and convenient 
terms may be arranged. Interest 
ed persons should call at Dr. 

1268 Sartori Ave. offices
to see the astonishing realism of 
the new artificial eyes. Phone is 
FA 8-6602. Offices are open Fri 
day evenings and all day Satur 
days Offices also in WilminKton| 
and T.onc Roach.

ALTER
REALTY
& INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936 

2 Bedroom
Thi* is   buy «t ontv $10,500. Property 
is well Kept «nd house has recently 
bum re-stuccoed. This Is a probat* 
*ale! Don't mis* this one. Ask for 
AX J971.

Victoria Knolls
Drive hv 7M* Gi.v 1 ' ''"uniit Rd. »n«t 
then call us tn   irte of 'hi; 
exceptionally ti>- :nm home 
H« flrsolBce-  .< -   i ,11 pets and 
rlrapes. This is PI .cu na.it at $17,500 
Ask for Alter 1067.

Income Property
We have   three bedroom house and   
furnished duplex with 1 bedroom each. 
Recenflv remodeled and repainted In 
side and out. Call for apoolntment to 
see this. Full price, $21,750. Ask tor
Alter 1061.

Southwood

Use classified Call FA 8-2345

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

FR 5-2545 
EVA M. SIMMONS

1905 S. CATALINA AVE.
REDONDO BEACH 

Open Ev«s. by Appointment

SEA 
SHELL

MAKE DINING A PLEASURE
on tha . 

Polos Verdei 
PENINSULA

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
BREAKFASTS DINNERS

RESTAURANT EASY TO 
FIND

TEJON PLACE P.V. 
PLAZA

3 bediooms, 1*< baths Mas «pproxl 
niateiy 1200 square feet. Carpets and 
drapes throuflhout. Has block fence In 
resr and M lar«e patio. This Is a very 
clean home in a nice area. Prictd »t 
$19,000. Call tor appointment to see. 
Ask for Alter 10A2.

Lovely View Home
4 bedroom» or S and convenient den. 
Hardwood. P« baths, sliding ol«ss to 
patio area, Rear of yard terraced. J- 
rar attached oaraot Garbage disposal 
Wall to-wall carpet in living room and 
halls. 3 years old. ?IO in kitchen 
Large dining area. AX 7975 171.500- 
$3500 down.

Open House Sunday
370S W CARSON S bedroom*. V« 
halh<, Cnvpred natm. built-in^. Hard- 
\vn,v1 floor* Pr-r-i l? 10 to S p m. 

Allrr 1PM or TIL ?!»

Open 
Hollywood Riviera

4<S3 CALLR MIRAMA* 
17 to t Sunday, March 7,0. Custom- 
built 3-bedroom. 1>» baths, wall-to-wall 
carpet, new drapes and blinds. Exclu 
sive area. AX ?«?4

FA 8-03
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

SEE

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
• X-ray • Partial* • Fillings • Pyorrhea Traatmant
OPIN EVENINGS AND SATURDAY—NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
e

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

ALTER
[INSURANCE

A6ENCY. 
INC

FOR REMODELING

AND BUILDING

SEE

Mtmtwr •* M»« American Acad 
emy of Dental Surftom, alto 
member *f the California Society 
of Denial Surgeons. 
Modern O round Floor Office* 
with ample narking and air ron 

for your convenience.

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

St HAiLA CSPANOL

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Prices
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR

ALTER
BUILDING,

COMPANY

\


